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ENTY TWO CADETS

DROWN
1

Danish Training Ship Rammed by a
British Steamer
NAME THE DATE
Copenatigen Denmark June 27
serious disaster occurred last night
near here wheu the Danish cadut trala
Both Countries Have Agreed Ing schooner Sorgestage was rammed
and sunk by the British steamer AnJUpon Representatives

h

The Gorgstage sank In ono minute
EVERYTHING IS NOW FAVORABLE- and a half
Twentytwo cadets were
M
drowned and t 7 rescued
Th Que tion of AnArrnIitlce Remains
The boys were all In their bunks at
lolAbeyance Japan Even Declining the time of the disaster The night
was overcoat but It was not so dark
Ujtake Up the Matter RalnaAre that objects could not be seen at some
Falling In Manchuria
distance The Ancona was considerably damaged along her water line
8U Petersburg Juno flBolh Ja
Tie port authorities have placed an
4a andIlusla are now underatod to embargo
on the Ancona which will reaiava agreed on ttte time i hon their
main hero uutll the Inquiry Into the
tlcnlpotentiarlcs shall
at Wash- collision is completed Titus far onlyJ
ington It will be during the ftat ten a single body has been recovered by
°
dajr of August but the exact date the divers who have gonu down to the
rxib bly will bo announced by Presl
wreck
deatjioosevelt
Thu Gorgestngo was a schooner of
lie question of precedence evident 28 tons resistor
anti was lOa feet
ly Is tho main stumbling block to a long Apparently site
was a training
prompt settlement of the number of vessel fur the mercantile marine anti
personal negotiations Both sides seem was owned by a private Ilrm of Copon
desirous eta make the other take the hagen
Russia seems to conInitial move
sider that it is Japans duty to name
VICEROY CURZON MAY RESIGN
hor plenipotentiaries before Russia anWhile the exact num- Ruler of British India Does Not Apnounces here
has not been
plenipotentiaries
ber of
prove of New Law
officially arranged both powers seem
la freely rumored
Simla June
The that the vlcvroy Lyrd Curon of Ked
< b havo tacitly agreed on three
actual announcement of the names ol leston has either already tendered his
tho plenipotentiaries Is expected with resignation or shortly will do so inThe official statement- consequence of the decision of the
in a few days
of the situation Is
home government whereby Lord Kitch
All IB going on favorably
ever commander in chief of the forces
The question of a possible armistice hi India bas bean given complete conas stated last week remains In abet trol of the army In India
ancd for the moment Japan It Is unThe two special nicotines of tits Inderstood declining even to take the dian council have been hold since the
matter Up until the Issues Involved In publication In London of tho Blue
the Washington weeping are definitely Book referring to Lord Kltohunorn
settled IntheMueantliiio there have plans the aproval of which Is considteen heavy downpours in Manchuria ered to be n severe blow to Lord Cur
and the rainy sensory may enforce a 7on since he and practically the whole
suspension of military operations be council unanimously advised against
iota the diplomats can act
tho decision ultimately adopted
M Nelldoff tbo Russian ambassadoexolloment prevails In
The
rto Parts and Baron Rosen the new- official circles here
The Times of
hessian ambassador to Washingto- India declares that India cannot afndre RuBlas tentative selections ol ford to lose either of the great men
Mr Tatfahlra the- Lord Cunson or lArd Kltchenor who
pl alpotcntlarles
Japaue e minister here It Is under dominate her affairs
fetood has been selected by his gov
eminent as one of tho plenipotentiaries
Will Discard Slxteenlnch Gun
Ltit the name of the ranking Japanese
New York June 27 Tliv ordinance
It is not exports of the United States are said
enytfy cannot be learned
be able to have practically decided that the
will
Marqult
Ito
that
Relieved
possible
that Field lC Inch gun from which so much was
to come and it Is
may
lake his place expected U not practicable for a weapMarshal YamBRata
Tile Information comes from a blgb on and a decision by the war departsource but It la understood that nc ment to abandon the type II antlclpat
formal announcement CAn be made un- ed Only one of those guns tans been
til it is learned whether M Nelldofft so far made and that one Is now rft
health will permit him to rake tht Sandy Hook The experiments while
trip hero
showing that the guns could do all
that was expected of It In ono way
Living
Too
Fast
Were Not
have nevertheless convinced the exAn perls that as a weapon It Is too costly
Chicago June 17SusaA B
then now in Chicago on her way to Colonel Greir of the Ordnance dethe annual meeting of the National partment of the rut aald that whiz
American Womans Suffrage aasocla- It had not been decided to discard the
4ton beginning In Portland Ore on gun now at Randy Hook It was likely
Juno 29 expressed optimistic views ol In his opinion that the government
1 dont
would never have another made
America life and progress
too
living
tatare
talmk Americans
Riksdag To Consider Separation
e said
The eater ambitions
striving
life
of tbe United States
a result ol
Stockholm June
keen
is but an indication of tho youth and the negotiations between the different
Tltalltr of the country We wanted to groups of the Riksdag It baa bran arranged that a special committee to con
beat England In running fast trains
well weve done IL
eider the SwedishNorwegian actuation
shall be appointed to consist of nine
Witnessed Wlfea Suicide
Conservative and three mudrntM
the first chamber and five Jlbcr
from
Dayton 0 June
Near
five agriculturalists and two
U
and
ala
employed
otuband
at
letter whose
from the second chamber It
went
works
bus
bottling
reformers
to her
A
anticipated
that the government
employment
and tier It
beads dace of
the emits amicable
alley
settle
to
to
proposal
position
an
directly an
Ug a
a
modus
vivedndl bttby
which
arranging
ber busload
4er a window from
VltBetsed bee set drank the contents wees the two rotiotrtet will bo vio
4ephial of carbolic acid Toe deed hilly atUckH m the upper chamber
r
wi committed before her agonized and generally ueppwrted In the lower
THe motive ofeaotber daring tie debate tomorrow
JutabaDd could interfere
a kaown The womaa toed shortly ea tko aabjeot
t
jfUr reacblag a hospital
Snake Frlghtcna Old to Death
Rebels Defeat Germans
Manitovoc WU lsae 27higbteCfca town tape Ootoay Jaae rattd taco coavBlttoas when nLa td
rebel leader Mamgo boa attack dandy atepped on a ranks wblth Jay
M d defeated a Geraua fore tern ceil 4 p ia tbe graju Calla aeftff
led by Captains Selb < rt at Aaoaj the ISjearold 4asahtss of Mr acd
trio
Karat
aer tytag aerth tit
Mra WmUan
Africa Alt tka Ckmaa ant this dry diet fc
TV N1dt WU
ttSM Wed spydsta wtre emrrfw- set a YOKMMWa ese and bee d ah n
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THROES OF ijIVOLT
Cities of Warsaw and Iflfdz Un
der Mar lal Lam

t

con

j

RUSSIAN POLAND

BUSINESS
I

IS AT A

8TJWD3TILL

Tho

Wlllard

Manufacturing

upper Hours of the Fhlrbanks Morse
COH warehouse were destroyed
CHICAGO TEAMSTERS
Tho root of the Ford Brick I Coai
building south of the Palrbankn lorsoCOH building In Water street was
on fire and sparks wore being carried This Is What Is Being Discuss
to other adjacent property when a tor
ed Iu Windy City
n1
rifle thunder storm Intervened
At 3 oclock this
checked the blaze
morning the first was under control
CONSERVATIVES OPPOSE PLAN
C

THROWN FROM MOVING CAR
Five
iJd and I
Hundred and SixtyOno
Switchman Dashed To Death In Vlei
unaed
Over Seven Hundred
Pleasure Seekere
Chicago
view of severJune
Further Trouble Feared
al hundred pleasure suckers ChailoiWarsaw Russiau
Worthwlller a suitchmuu hits boon
aro thrown from u rapidly uiovliiK cut ot
Thrt Jewish dlvtir
i in
now iu hill revolt The IIhoq and thu- till Scenic Railway at South Sole
storea art closed and tram t hli be- pleasure irsort falling to the ground
come stagnant Thu street cau havo 60 feet below
He illml noon afterboon operated to form a tmiiU fur ward at the emorst nry hospital WIn
thv scenic tram departed down the Inbarricades
Great crowd are assemblies In lUu cline high In the air V rthmllUr and
streets and the ugly temper of both u companion were mnicd in tit runt
As tht iir sue being elthe populace sad the troops threatens of the car
to broak out in bloodshed at any WO evated to tit depot Wothlnlllef sluod
up lie was wanted uf the ihutgvr bltmeat
infantry
Thirtyfour
When tit
mi IKMM to the cuutlnn
battalionsof
cur Htartud on Its trip down the bleep
are qtatlntiud in the town
A bomb was thrown lust night tin
Incline niniiinx at a rats of 7B tout
dor a carriage occupied by the ehf f a tuner the noun waved hh arms unit
ntttal
Tin next Inst lIt the ear
of police K M Iavloff of tit Vown
of Cxiuisiorliowu government of 1iThe jolt cnu etluindN up a curve
Huotrkow The chief of police soil r vn WorthmllUi 11 lime his halnnro
twrcw Isis arms out to catch tilmactl
other pursuer were seriously
The city hue the apiienrmii uf u and UA lie Ilhl HO striicljfine uf the
Infantry tin 1 Ill sts
military uncimpnu nt
lie vas thrown from the cat
Cossacks are bivouacked In tin street luHtd orvmiHit Whiii he wan picked up
and patrols are circulating i v iy where Vorthnilller was IINPIIMSCKHIK
Ill
Sht shop largely are OIUtINIU cater had landed on his head fracturing IIr
skull
and curs are still running
Barricades have been oreet d xt the
OhO DEMOCRATS TO MEET
corner of Ogrodowu and
streets and occasionally the crack of
a ride Is hoard an strikers bhuoi at Will Nominate Candidate for Governor
and Other Officers
teen going to work
It bough
Col it nib no O Juiif
tiuuurul Maxlmovltch thu governor
guttural of Warsaw was appointed on tho actual hiisliirtttH of tin Ohio lit ulu
March 5
lie la a former Hutmuu or cratlc convention dues out begin tin
On til Wudniiduy morning the fact that
duel of the Don Cossacks
March 30 an Imperial rescript was Is- tho dlHtrlct are tn orKunln on Turs
sued urging Maxlmtrltch to elaborate day that the cuuvHtitloiK oommltt 4f1
police reforms
aIwl to IIHMII Tini iny
On April 3 the gov have peen
bi
night
for
Uu coiiwiuion Itself i uurnor general summonud the oil it urn
culled
to order and that there Is
of the Warsaw papers to thu cantle biin
llvily
a
and talked to them freely and Iu the
aiinlfst on fur the leading
must friendly manner
specially on place on the Urlcul hnitiKht vlnlinrs
the question of censorship Inviting and drlegutes to ih city svveiNl days
them to come In case of any difficulty In advance
Juiin CWiIlty of fMiiiun express
The next day Maxlmovltch prohibited the sale of revolvers pistols uud os tit utmoHt uuntld tie in tin re
cartridges throughout the whole terri- suit of the ooiitost fur K rnor uuly
tory under his administration
A plot lint thing semns assured today in that
to assassinate the governor general connection and that is the probabllty
was discovered in the middle of April of no choice on the firm ballot itsd
and soon afterwards It was reported votes fur favorite sons of whom right
that be had tendered his resignation or ten are In the field will reduce tin
but had been prevnlled upon to retain llkellhod of an early choleo sad the
offloe
On Mss 19 a bomb doubtless present problem Is tho ultiumlii dostln
Intended for the governor general was alien of this part of thu votu
exploded In Mlodowa street at noon
Tho friends of John Jl 1attUon of
killing Its possessor a workman and Clwrmont fOIl aty expressed wurtdcnoo
two detectives and Injuring 23 person of their candidates victory on the see
Including three women ono student oDd or third ballot
and two schoolboys
To Reolalm Aid Lands
Many threats had been made against
Nuv June 27rho first great
Neou
the governor general principally iinco
In claitnng the arid aeotloo of
atop
the slay day disturbances
Nevada which will go far towed the
wealth and Improvement of the stale
State of Siege at Lodz
has been taken with the owning wf the
Lodx Juno 77r1he governor genheadgatra of tbo Ttuokim rlvwr dlvor
eral has proclaimed a state of Beige stun canal located about 2 miles
wst
e lx dKof Derby Mm Francis 0 Newaadr
Toe victims of last weeks outbreak broko a bottle of champagne over the
totaled over 1200 Thui far the bodlm- beadgattia
The members of the Mil
of 342 Jews and 218 Christiana have gressloaal committee Including Ave
been butted
Tbf woaded number
of the ctvttntfttn who draC the
over 700 Some semblance of order out
national rrolamau art the U MUn
baa been restored and the vorkmea
ant governor of Nevada the gornntor
are gradually rvturlng to be factories of California ih i Uettlrulbtod Ixly
of citizen and l Uaars tMrnM thlt
Attack Oovernoro PalatKcranks the bea4gata lifted and the
VBO Russia Juno
mob of a water from thr high Blttra ru bMj
thousand persons surrouadc4 and at- through the raaal to the thirsty
tacked tbe police station ftajibe goy grounds of the Nevada dmert
enter federals palace today All tawindows were broken before the riot
Mob After Negro Assassin
en were overpowered by UM polite Decatur AM laae
strict duel
Jhe poilcemeat were wona4st1 A de- oecurrwJ at Ittgbtna C W Wrfgbt
UcfeBMt of dragoon flaaljy grrlvH- former tax utfuer of LAvrac cotia
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Hopes

However Are StWI Entertained
of a Peaceful Solution of the Strike
If Radical
Control 25000 Men Will

nIu

>

GALL OUT ALL

companys building was gutted and tin MAY

3

Dc Idle-

CIIIISI June

ttIA to he

27

Iak-

en tuna
tit riiiH rvuit limlvroiu the tvauitttvrs tytnks won Ci ct
olVtotually to crluuK a KntwlNK send
emit among the more radical eloumut
in favor of u tuutrtl strlliu of oil
UHinaluhi Iu husito to iiifuiirngti
11llIIllt ending of the exIdtlHK Ktruj
o>

l-

U-

+

either by inucpdiis t lit 00 ployiWerniH or lallltiK tilt tin strike
At lot st hl the ualn guiles of the
t ainsii
artily in Iniacl only 4040
27IHIO
lieliiK oil wttihe1 gJttrout of
ul uttaili ttiiun umptoyiMS It was da
flared wmlrt rtault only Iu KCIIHIS ills
order atiil dlmniatilsHtUiii and a cut

gale

f

lur In milliiutonight by IJmilipmtJiuHi More diivtrn and tku till
wnt sad tvtr M drivers to vole Qt
the iinHiliiM iii HrcvptlNg the IHWWI
terms uf the empluyiiH AuoonllNK III
IL iV t nk chalrinun of thu hats
poniMiituf ul the tvatiiBtors joint ooiin
cl u liitiriilil rota by llitw two Iu
runt vstiiiil iHiHn lit mid of UIH sulks
the otbiT HtitMiiM wiHld folhtwihe
MiH

Mill be hold

tltiK

u

tttriu an

till

triieilcNiIy

thus

HIIIO a8 WetwMoult
UK

weeks
he iihraswtlitfy have keen
matte Itt tit riiiiiivi uf the tetutistera
tfuiinliifi Owe Hltiratlnn It in under

Offtrrd
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Will
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lair

lOtiutrrHtttit

the wcurlNK of union tuition Iu truer
to have it n adv clear that no ittiiHluy
ar objects to the wwurlMK of union but
tuna providn ihwy are tint exposed
+
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WILL VISIT AMERICAN CITIES

Delegate of Women Workers League
of Great Britain Here
NVw Turk

<

rpn int1iiK

flA

iIiisiti

Worhorf
or
league
Brest llrltnln and rolaml
arc etpiCieH to arrive here withiN IIfw tiara for u tour of the liHiilliu
American elt1s Tim iiel gatlun now
prlas women who have wnrkiid with
MiiitHHn of Warwick In cmiltmvtin
orlng to bettur conditions among Wiig
lisp among iiKllsh working woman
They arc roiitlnx to stake a narnfulslttrly of thin rondltliiiis horn and as
certain If there are any haturns 01
DnvlronniKiit or nii iliMl hero wklflli
may be adopt d with advantagH tfl
llrltain Iliwrn am
their sax In
special
for all tniiiatlOHii
TraIl unionism will have hut little
KI do with the vlali
All now plannMl
the loijntkMi will spend alMiiil flee
days In Nw Turk and the rmnulmlw
In other ktrtle oitNw
of IhHr UIH
Tbry hue 4 Hnd to go an far wiici
the 1Vuintn
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In Indiana

Vlncrnn led Juan Jf7 Oily Max
thai Couibii 0 orgo IMrs A H f unlMam an unknown nrgro who f aerguslare morn or Uns rkHiily wimnilH
a resell of a rzea war
by bullets

u

which look plane at

IAwrttntm

a

milts wret at this city diir
hamlet
Jag A carnival
ft4rlw jotns w wee
act of slapping a white man preoltil
fated the conflict aa l who narrowly
fMaped lynching by liD angry crowd
which had rectal a gallows Ufori k
WM 41ag ers 4 la Irf jail hrr
The
1 MI ifd
In known ta
unknown
but thebstfe been anent srats Urn
agtest of his lajurfM u unknown

ngr

1

Woman Cannot Stop Crying
WitI
rraak Dtil la a ac Peel lii JT Sire
f who vaj slo bf
f Ijr lua vMwsYattlva4ay I3kodhoxrnde battru of
aeg ro died lat
Fanned by flUfPlam
followed iMawir trail autll It WM lprdtiente4 k r wf iu UN lartt of Irt
eOttrelatiil laze rrFaasid by a- lot la to swaMP 4 mlJw froo I> tl < bto8- Mnlt7 cngatw wwsn ash asks WI IHwbfcb broke Wrerr fSwt Is Mag
to lneal1 tommks t t A atek rttylMnt s1 s
Uf iMWthwret tale a
OBtibortly before 2 eoJock t
JrlClra the Mgro rat baa faHe4 up to tbfs sett of fu
Tara tseeeosst asA Nattliillpiker s M
0 org
lad m the hfl4lsr iiWUPGrtti tIT ae- tint treat eseitmneit prtvaflf at hitrnibs > s
siisty to Lelgtktoe aIM U the MCM if EagAt
sass tut AMMNWillard Wrcsge bstsarr eesr of tbt wtwktale ti1ir I x- win fc Iyaeb4 A pljr of aboai 2ft Ii11r haaael the AsplhiII J1ItI iimllr p10
m from tIM
M1g1r hee
t6 lAtgltl6iti
ttreef Maud a
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